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Ellin naioun of Pleu3'oprieunonia-Jike Organlismis
from Tissue Culture
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It
pleroplflewnonia l.ike argatlwnt, (I1PLO) are for PPLO about 14 days after treatment, and a

the crabpiia-s of tissuc culture. Many ropiorts periodic intervals thereafter.
exist rin the literature of succeksful attempts to PPLO were detected by growth on the agar
ehSininine thetw organisnvw fromn ttsauecultures, niedium described by R. Chanock, L. H-ayflick,-
but usually such~l reports were ~timulistcd by the and M, Barile (Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. 48:41,
failure of home previou.iiy descrNbe method to 1 962) modified as follows:ý yeast extract (Difco)
be sucz~t-%MI in thc- hands of ifhe inveatigator. was used in place of an extract of baker's yeast,

Athlough mir cultures exhibited4 no overt and dextrose (10 S per liter) was added. Inoculated
manr~esta o ri of mtam'irtation, upon culture plates were incubated at 37 C in an atmosphere
fr1POveIudta Jy eehevycn- of 95', N. and 51*; CO2 for 14 days. A known

TmiL_ý J. 7)craminls aitrewpied tit t-infinit-~ PPLO TAZ3IL 2. Pkeuropiteantonia-like organism isolationsj
fromn monaklcter tisjue~ calrureA- from r-omntmi,,ated cultures after antibiotic

or heat tr-eattuent

D~ays after ireAtmn1tn

'~~-14 2A 240

Ka nni' in ~ mg~t 4f hrKanum~ein (I
Heal - I Inig"Ml) Positive
xarlaolycin plus Heat :141 C for

her; I InS.*m 4_8 hr 18 18 hr) Positive
Heat Plus luta-a Kanamycill

if~Ingi . mgIl1I 4St hr 19 followed by
Novobio,:mw phis heat Negative Positive

hecat .50 u5g"Ifl 7 days 1,R Heat followed
by kanamy-

Von-w-Av of growth megdkinm (inediufl 199 sup. cl I Negative Positive
plemnntird with 10', calf !serum) ;;.a5 1) mil f~ Novobiocin,

1Kantrex., Biristol~ Laai'areories, Syravusic, followed by
N.Y n Dlte heat Negative Negative Negative

C~ihonmycin, ''le~rck.ý Sharp an ,tm, Control Positive Positive Positive
West Pomt. Pi;#,________

Kantrc%, B~ristol Laboratories, Syracuse, N.Y.
iaminated with PPLO 'this rep~orl descritwes lh. "Cathornicin, Merck, Sharp and Dolime.

Selimination of PPLO from ~v~ ti,,sue West Point, Pa
cells b0) a* combination of tregtni;nt, with novo-
bioctn 4V lkalduz27i and R. Charbcinneav. Eix- culture of PPLO was inoculated each lime as a
pxrienttta 2*)65.!, 1~4.X4 and heat (L. lHa, ack, positive control.
Naturt i95:783. 1960). The results of these experiments are shown in

Table I descriixs the treatimens to which ]*able 2. Neither kanamycin nor heat treatment
monolayer cultures, of L (Eadle) cells, grown in alorie was capable of ridding the cultures of
32-oz prewriptior bottite, ,ert .subjected in MPILO. PPLO could not be isolated fromn culturesr
attempts, vo eliminate the PPLO. After the: treat- treatte4 with a coinbination of kanamycin and
imniNt, the cultures wet-Nt fed frv-sh growtb inedmiu heat 14 days after this treatment. liowever, after j *
'miediumn L') plus 101, calf serun) and were two or three serial transfers of the cells, PPLO
gr*-ýn free from antibiotic.,. CulturesN were tefsted could aganin be detected by culture. Only treat-
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ment with novobiocin and heat was effective in tected in some way from this adverse environ-
ridding the cultures of PPLO. These cultures are ment, and might remain dormant for a period.
still negative for PPLO 8 months after treatment. It is unlikely that the reappearance of PPLO
Another investigator (Carter, personal communi- in these cultures represents reinfection, as (i) the
cation) was unable to eliminate PPLO from the treated cultures were handled only after swabbing
contaminated cells with novobiocin and kana- the working area with hypochlorite solution and
mycin but no heat. prior to handling untreated cultures, and (ii)

That PPLO are difficult to eliminate from tissue PPLO failed to appear in the cultures treated with
culture is obvious from the number of methods novobiocin and heat. If PPLO were to appear
described in the literature for their elimination. 8 months after treatment in the cultures treated
It appears that not all strains of PPLO are sus- with novobiocin and heat, they would probably
ceptible to the same treatments. The failure to have arisen from an exogenous source.
eliminate PPLO from our cultures by either Treatment of our cultures with novobiocin and
kanamycin or heat alone, techniques successful heat suffers from being a "shotgun" treatment.
in the h-ands of others (J. Foch and C. Hacker, I.. ;ever, our primary concern was to eliminate
Exptl. Ce.l Res. 21:242, 1960; L. Hayflick, PPLO from our cultures, and this we were

successful in doing by this technique.
Nature 185:783, 1960), supports this view. The Although selection cannot be ruled out, the
reappearance of PPLO in the cultures tieated growth characteristics and morphology of the
with both kanamycin and heat suggests that surviving cells, and their ability to produce virus,
these organisms in their i;it cycle might be pro- did not appear to be altered by the treatment.
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